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TEXAS HOUSE 
REFUSES TO SET 

ADJOURNMENT

Fair Nudes Shocked the Sheriff
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AUSTIN, June 5.— The Texas 

House of Representatives refused, 
again today, to set a date for  ad
journing its record-length session, 
which is stalemated on the ques
tion o f taxes to finance social se

ll us i t J

house killed by a 75 to 62 
|  vote a resolution by Rep. Lon E. 

Alsup of Carthage, which set 
Wednesday, June 14, as the time 
for sine die adjournment.

Alsup, who Is chairman o f the 
contingent expense committee, 
said that continuation o f the ses
sion, which already has extended 
147 days, would make necessary 
another appropriation to pay the 
legislature’s expenses. Approxi
mately $775,000 alri ndy has been 
spent.

Meanwhile the Texas Old Age 
Pension administrators today 
opened branch offices in various 
parts o f the state to take applica
tions under a new pension liberal
ization law, estimated to add at 
least 85,000 to the present rolls 
o f 118,000,

The new act permits pensioners 
to have homesteads, a larger 
amount o f personid property and 
excludes consideration o f ability 
o f  relatives to aid in their support.

Whether the federal government 
will match payments on the more 
liberal terms had not been ascer
tained.

itlan !

When the local sheriff watched four girls conscientiously competing 
for thy title of "Miss Nude”  at the New York World’s Fair, he de
cided they should be wrapped up in something more than their 
work. Those pictured above, in emergency coverings, are Dolores, 
left, and Marge Berk, who were held on bail for indecent exposure, 

and Ann Wilson, right, who was released.

32 MEXICANS 
ARE KILLED IN 

A MOVIE FIRE
By l.ntBd Pram

ZACATKPEC. Mexico, June 5. 
— At least 32 parsons are dead, 25 
injured and hundreds homeless to
day after a stampede and panic j 
from a fire in a motion picture 
studio.

The flames, reportedly started 1 
by a cigaret thrown into the cab- 1 
in o f  the movie operator by an j 
angry spectator, destroyed more ' 
than 200 houses in this boom 
town. Several entire families per-' 
ished. Charred bodies were laid in j 
rows along the streets awaiting 
identification. __

Several persons were missing 
and officials believed the death | 
toll would be even higher.

The movie, which was being 
run in a wooden shack at a sugar j 
mill, was interrupted frequently 
by a broken reel. The spectators 
booed and shouted and then, po-| 
lice said, a man threw a cigaret 
into the operator’s cabin, which 
burst into flames.

The spectators charged for  the 
door and many were knocked 
down and trampled.

Some sought refuge in a gaso
line truck, but a flying spark ig
nited the gasoline and these were 
killed. «

Gets Degree

Chamberlain Savs*

Submarine Thetis 
blot Overcrowded

By United Prw i
LONDON, June 5.— Prime Min»| 

Ister Neville Chamberlain, ex 
plaining the sinking o f the sub-1 
marine Thetis with the loss o f  99 
lives, denied today in the house | 
o f commons that the submarine 
was overlonded and that the large 
number o f  men aboard contribut
ed to the sinking.

The prime minister said that as 
far as could be ascertained the 
sinking o f  the Thetis was caused 
by the flooding o f two forward 
compartments by one o f the tor
pedo tubes.

Chamberlain promised a full 
public inquiry instead o f the usual 
secret admiralty investigation.

N Y A  Helped 22.806 
Pupils Remain In 

School Last Year
AUSTIN, Tex.— M.ith the 1988- 

39 school year end ng in most 
Texas schools and colleges, NYA 
officials announced today that 
22,808 students were enabled to 
continue their education by work
ing part-time on NYA Student 
Aid jobs this year. J. C. Kellam, 
State Youth Director for Texas, 
nsid that o f  the total number of 
students approved fo r  Student 
Aid employment in Texas during 
the past year, 28 per cent were 
seniors.

NYA School Aid jobs provided 
part-time employment for 15,310 
high school students, while 7,490 
college and university students 
received assistance through the 
NYA College and Graduate Aid 
Program.

In ar«wer to the inquiries re
ceived, Mr, Kellam explained that 
a bill introduced in Congress 
would appropriate funds to carry 
on NYA activities !n 1939-40, 
with provision for  a Student Aid 
Program similar to the 1938-39 
program on a somewhat expanded 
basis.

‘ ‘While the measure is still be
fore the House Appropriations 
Committee, Washington reports 
indicate that it will be reported 
otu within the very near future,”  
Mr. Kellam stated.

Mr. Kellam said that as soon as 
it was definitely known what 
funds would be available during 
the 1939-40 fiscal year, the NYA 
Student Aid Division would begin 
formulating plana for next year’s 
progrnnu ’

G. C. Boswell, president of| 
Weatherford Junior College atj 
Weatherford and former superin
tendent o f schools at McLean, was 
awarded a doctor- o f laws decree 
Ly Texas Wesleyan College of 
Fort Worth at its annual com
mencement Monday.

Russians Moving 
Troops And Tanks 

Into Manchukuo
TOKYO, Japan, June 5. -Six 

hundred Russian troops, with 10 
tanks, were sent to the Manchu
kuo frontier today, a Domei News 
Agency dispatch reported, after a 
clash near Changkufeng, where 
serious' fighting took place last 
summer.

D ie Domei dispatch said Ju}>- 
anese-Manehukucn forces were 
leady to repel an “ invasion.”

Newspapers reported that, in 
the first clash, six Russians were 
killed and seven Russians and five 
Japanese injured, after a detach
ment o f  Russians had crossed the 
frontier Saturday.

Fewer Charters Has 
Increased Capital

AUSTIN, Tex.— Despite a de
crease in number o f new charters 
granted during April to corpora
tions to practice in Texas, more 
money is represented by the new 
concerns than by the more num
erous ones chartered in March or 
in April o f last year. University 
o f  Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search officials said.

A total o f 127 new charters 
was granted by the Secretary o f 
State during April, a decrease of 
17.5 per cent from March and 
20.fi per cent from April, 1938. 
Total capitalization, $2,841,000, 
was up 21 per cent above March 
and 50.4 per cent from April last 
year.

New Hope Club To 
Meet On Thursday

The New Hope Demonstration 
Club will meet on June 8 in the 
home o f Mrs. V. W. Weaver.

Miss Ruth Ramey, coum;y home 
demonstration agent, will be pres
ent and give a demonstration on 
the care o f the refrigerator.

Power Consumption 
In April Climbs To 

Higher Figures
AUSTIN, Tex.— Electric power 

consumption in Texas during Ap
ril climbed 0.4 per cent over 
March and 4.8 per cent above 
April, 1938, University o f Texas 
Rureau of Business Research sta
tisticians said today.

The Bureau’s compilations are 
based on reports from 16 Texas 
power companies representing 
nearly 89 per cent o f the power 
production o f the state.

Funeral Services 
Held At Baptist 

Church for Gilbert
Funeral services for A. M. Gil

bert, father o f Mrs. W. B. White 
o f Eastland, were conducted Sun
day at Carbon.

Services for Mr. Gilbert, 88, a 
Cisco resident for the past sever
al years, were at the Baptist 
Church in Carbon. Burial was in 
Carbon cemetery.

Officiating at the services were 
Rev. Hollis o f Putnam, Rev. 
Prince o f  Cisco and Rev. J. I. 
Cartlidge of Eastland.

Mr. Gilbert’s death Saturday 
followed an illness o f several 
years. He had lived in this sec
tion for 46 years. He was a native 
o f  Arkansas but came to Texas 
when nine years of age.

Other children o f Mr. Gilbert 
are Mis. L. A. White of Cisco, 
Mrs. Gordon Oliver o f  Abilene, 
F. E. Gilbert o f  Ixivington, N. M., 
and W. H. Gilbert o f Carbon.

Many county officials and 
iriends o f  Mr. Gilbert attended 
the services.

Crowde i with more than 960 German-Jewish refugeb 
Hamburg-Amcrican liner St. Louis is shown just b: 
»f his passengers hysterical at the thought o f  return 
ported to have anchored 12 miles o f f  Cuban coast, hi

mission for his pai

wh<! were refused permission to land in Cuba, the 
fore it was ordered to leave Havana harbor Many 
ng to Germany, the St. Louis' captain later was re
ping that -on* nearby country would wireless per- 
K-ngers to land.

BOB SIKES AGAIN IS 
WINNER AT RANGER BY 

DOWNING SAM CONNER

Engineering Force 
Of Highway Group 
Is Being Improved

LINER CRUISES 
IN GULF WITH 
900 REFUGEES

B» Units* CrMi
MIAMI, Fla., June 5. —  The 
Hamburg - American liner St. 
Louis, carrying more than 900 
homeless German-Jewish refugees, 
cruised up into the Gulf o f  Mex- 

* ico today while her passenger* 
j dispaired o f finding a home in the 
r.ew world.

In a report to Tropical Radio 
the St. Louis gave her position as 
about 300 miles north o f Havana, 
where Cuban authorities had bar- 

| red entry to the refugees. Sea
men here estimated her position as 
being near Tampa, Fla., or St.

I Petersburg, Fla., in the Gulf o f 
Mexico, o f f  the Florida west coast.

Hamburg-American line officials ' 
l at New York said the liner was 
| planning to return to Germany 
| "because there is no further hope 1 

o f larding her passengers." The 
statement, however, presented tun 

i explanation for the course o f the I 
: vessel into the Gulf o f Mexico. | 
j Maritime officials here speculated ' 
that the captainu o f the vessel I 
-ailed into the Gulf before re- |

' ceiving the orders to turn back to 
' Germany. .

A United States Coast guard 
i patrol boat is following the St.
I Ixiuis to forestall the possibility 
\ that some o f  its desperate j*a-- 
sengers might jump overboard 
and attempt to swim ashore.

Ranger Wreck Will 
Be Probed Soon

By United Pres*
DALLAS, June 5.— Officials of 

the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and the Texas & Pacific Rail
road announced today an official 
investigation would start tomor
row into the train crash, near 
Ranger, which Saturday killed the 
engine crew o f a westbound pas
senger trai nand injured nine per
sons.

Bob Sikes o f  Eastland, defend
ing champion of the Ranger Invi
tation Golf tournament and med
alist in the 1939 tourney, was 
extended all the way Sunday by 
Sam Conner, also o f  Eastland, be
fore he won on the 19th hole to 
take his second consecutive cham
pionship over the nine-hole course.

Sikes defeated G. C. Rainey of 
Big Spring in his first match, 
downed Bob Hafele o f Fort Worth 
in his second, then took Alton j oj<J 
Pope o f Mineral Wells before | day 
meeting Conner. Conner won from 
A. G. Harrell o f South Bend. J.
R. Dickey, Weatherford and J. T.
Hammett o f Rising Star to go into 
the finals.

The match was even through
out, Sikes being one up at the 
turn, only to have Conner even 
the match in the second round.

J. L. Helm o f Brownwood won 
second flgiht honors from Jack 
Mooney, Jr.; H. G. Foy o f Cisco 
won the third flight from Bob 
Earnest; fourth flight honors 
went to Jack Spangler o f  Graham, 
who won from Lon Creager o f 
Mineral Wells; J. W. Thornton o f  be 100 
South Bend won the fifth flight I soldier, 
from Steve Cozby o f Brocken-1 the attitude

Hitler To Dismiss 
Anv Officials Not 

100 Per Cent Nazi,

AUSTIN, Tex.— Julian Mont
gomery. State Highway Engineer,'.
today told how the highway de
partment is building up and im
proving its engineering organiza
tion. “ We realize,”  he said, “ that 
we must have graduate engineers 
in our engineering positions. Fol
lowing a policy adopted a year 
ago. we are offering employment

__  1 to -18 civil engineering students
»T United Press I w,1<> * ' 11 receive th e ir  degrees in

BERLIN, June 5.— A statement I . .
by Adolf Hitler that he would dis-l the senior cm l
miss, instantly, any lead-r who | «ta4ente m all

not meet “ the acid test”  to- 
caused speculation in diplo

matic quarters as the possibility
o f  a new “ purge”  in the nazi 
regime.

It had been reported in British 
newspapers that Hitler intended 
to dismiss a number o f high o f
ficers o f  the defense services, as 
insufficiently sympathetic to the 
regime, hut there had been no 
confirmation here.

Addressing 300,000 world war 
veterans at Kassel yesterday. Hit
ler said:

“ I have taken care that every

colleges,”  Mr. Montgomery said,
I “ and are offering employment to 
j all those who want work. O f 1 
j course, other agencies and indus- j 
I tries take some of the graduates, j 
j but the fact that 65 per cent o f  I 
I a”  civil engineering graduates i 
j have expressed a desire to work i 
j for the department indicates that j 
they believe it a good place to lo-j 
cate.”

“ No attempt to handpick the 
graduates was made. It is our 

I opinion that a boy who studies fo r ' 
, four years and earns a degree has j 
I what it takes to make a good en- 
I gineer, and if he hasn’t, w ell soon I

All Wreckage Of 
Passenger Train I s 1 
Removed Sunday
Wrecking crews Sunday com 

I pleted their task o f  putting pass 
I enger train No. 3, which wa- 
j wrecked at noon Saturday, bad 
i »n the tracks and on its way tc 
I the repair shops.

Before noon the four rnachet 
had been taken to the siding i> 
Ranger and shortly after noot; 
the engine had been brought b 

• town.
All afternoon crowds stoo< 

around the badly wrecked engine 
marveling at the twisted mass tha 
only a day before had been a to
comotive.

During the night the wreeke 
train was started on its way t 
repair shops and all signs o f  th 
wreck had beer removed.

the

Jane Howard and Husband-to-Be

Farm Income Shows 
A  Drop For 1938

By Uatt«a r n u
WASHINGTON, June 5.— Farm 

income in 1938 totaled $9,220,- 
000,000, a drop o f $1,130,000,000 
from 1937, but $3,658,000,000 
more than In 1932, the depart
ment o f agriculture announced to
<*•*• s i k : h j

Building Permits In 
April Show Drop

AL'STIN. —  Slumping slightly 
from March, building permits 
granted in Texas during April 
still advanced over Ihoso of April 
last year. University o f  Texas 
business statisticians said today.

Reports to the University Bu
reau o f Business Research front 
chambers o f  commerce in 40 Tex
as cities indicated a drop o f 8 per 
cent from March in number of 
permits granted, but a gain of 
6.9 per cent over April, 1938.

Dinner Now Ready 
Thank* To Pigeon

LONDON— “ Fed-up” with not j 
getting his dinner on time when 
he arrived home from work, Wil
liam Ramsay, a Tilbury, Essex, 
bus conductor, has found a way 
out.

Now every dny he takes n pig
eon to work with him, and shortly 
before leaving at night he writes 
a note to his wife, nuying when he 
expects to reach the house.

Then he tics it to the pigeon’s 
leg and releases the bird.

When it arrives, Mrs. Ramsay 
knows exactly when to have din
ner ready.

Miss June Howard, daughter of Roy W. Howard of the Scripps- 
Howard Newspapers, and Lieut. Albert Carson Perkins, U. S. N., 
urc shown above In New York after announcement of their engage
ment. Miss Howard has been a reporter on *he Honolulu Adver
tiser for the last two years and has Interviewed lending public 
figures in the Philippines, China, Japan, nnd Manchukuo. U eu - 

Perkins is the sop of Mrs. Gibson Perkins o f Gooding, Wa.

ridge; W. R. Cole defeated L. P. 
Clark, Breckenridge in the sixth 
and Charles Conley defeated 
Wank Champion, Jr., in the 
seventh flight.

Trophies were awarded at the 
conclusion o f the matches.

Final and semi-final results in 
all flights were as follows:

Championship Flight—  Bobby 
Sikes, Eastland, defeated Alton 
Pope, Mineral Wells, 3-1; Sam 
Conner, Eastland, laced J. T. 
Hammett, Pioneer, 5-3.

Second Flight—-J. L. Heim. Jr., 
Brownwood, defeated Jack Moon
ey, Jr., Ranger, 5-4; R. V. Cole, 
Ranger, downed Amos Melton, Ft. 
Worth, one up.

Third Flight— H. G. Foy, Cisco, 
defeated Bob Earnest, 3-1; Jack 
Pippen, Wayland, won over Blair 
Lewis, Eastland, 2-1.

Fourth Flight— Jack Spangler, 
Graham, took Logan Creager, 
Mineral Wells, 4-3; Frank Con
ley, Austin, beat Dr. Bob Estes.

I Abilene, 1 up.
Fifth Flight— J. W. Thornton,

| South Bend, bested Steve Cozby,
I Breckenridge. 1 up. John Harvey.
| Eastland, lost to Bobby Powell, 
Ranger, 2-1.

Sixth Flight— W. R. Cole, Ran
ger, defeated L. P. Clark, Breck
enridge, 5-4; E. F. I.r.tham. Ran
ger, downed Martin Walker, 
Brownwood. 3-2.

Seventh Flight— Charles Conley, 
Ranger, defeated Frank Champion 
Jr., Ranger, 5-4; F. B. Joyce. 
Frankell, downed Jessie Milburn, 
Ranger, 2-1.

Five Fastlandites
At Spa^City Meet

Five from Eastland attended 
businc-- sc -ion- o f the MJneral 
Well* district legion convention, 
Siiiiilu \

They were H. J. Tanner, Henry 
Pullman, Herbert Reed, J. F. 
Mitchell end J. Syd Lewi . \

George Barber was choi en dis- 
nander. He is

Sweetwater.

ite mu.-
per cent a man and a I antj j am there is a place in 1 
Shou.d I £ven feel that ] the Highway Department where | 

the ir services may be* used to ad- j 
vantage.”

Official Hinhwav9
Maps Are Release

anyone would not I
stand up to the acid test I should

no
instant);.

mattei

one in any way connected with | find it ouL -men, >00 the Sute
leadership o f the state man | j,as an investment in these boys, I ___  ■ -

cent a man and a j i .m  —i,x  ,h „n  i— «, n i,-.. * AL'STIN, Tex.^^^Itiliati Mon
gnmery. State Highway Enginee 
announced that the spring editic 
o f the 1939 official map o f  tl 
Texas Highway System is beii 
issued today.

New features include the d*
ignation o f National foresto 
light green, reproductioif Of <%!< 
ed photographs o f  the main bull

All Woodmen of the World are ! of the University o f Texas a 
urged to be present at the O dd! a *cenc in a citrus grove in t 
Fellhws Hall in Ranger tonight for 
a meeting at 8 o ’clock.

Charles Ashcraft. secretary, 
and Roy W. Curry, fieldman.

remove such persons 
from their positions, 
who they might be.”

Grand Jurrors For 
Court Organized

Grand jurors for the June term
of 91st district court were or
ganized Monday at Eastland.

Judge George L. Davenport ap
pointed It. W. Mancill o f Cisco a- 
foreman.

WOW Meet To Be 
Held Here Tonight

Other members!!! 
cording to a list in the offic 
District Clerk John White, are as 
follows: Guy Patterson o f East- 
land. J. E. Richardson o f East- 
land, Ernest Jones of Eastland. I- 
L. Bruce o f Ranger, A. N. Brad
ford of Ranger, E. H. Mills o f 
Ranger, Charley Hartman o f Cis
co, L. Z. Melton o f Ranger, Z. O. 
Mehaffey o f Gorman, L. K. Gail- 
oy o f Strawn and June Hendricks 
o f  Eastland.

Mrs. Jackson Has 
Story Published

A story written by Mrs. Elvie 
Jackson o f San Antonio, formerly I 
o f  Eastland, appeared in the May 
issue o f the magazine “ The Com-

The short Story was entitled 
“ The Slip Up.”  Mrs. Jackson won 
first prixe in a short story contest 
conducted recently hy the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
Fifth District.

Mason* To Name 
Officers Thursday

Election o f  officers is .tcheduled 
at a meeting o f the Eastland Ms 

Thursday night at 8 
I he Mu Kiltie temple, it 

today.

have announced that the Cisco o f  
ficers and drill team will be pres
ent to put on the work. Several.

| candidates will be initiated. i telephone

Rio Grande Valley to ms toe. 
the frontispiece, reproduction 
a coolred photograph of. .foT- 
fire to serve as a warning end 
help prevent forest fires, ami 
list o f  all State Highway Pat 
stations with their locations s 

numbers.
if  the jury, ac- Refreshments will be served. The hack */*e maP has b< I 

I and all Woodmen have been invit- arranged in artistic form and 
ed to attend and enjoy the meet-; printed in two colors. Photograi |

; o f  the various activities ,md■De-

Drastic Penalties 
For Espionage 
Drafted Into Bill

I tries recreational spots, masiti 
I -hipping, roads, and bridges ' 
arranged in symmetric form 

1 present a composite represer 
| tive picture of Texas as a wty 

As an aid in the use o f  the «  
a system of indicating mitaf 
has been used which shown 

' distance between larger cities 
j more important points in accm 
lated figures and printed in t 
while the mileage between to- 

; i* shown In black.
This map is free to the pu 

and copies may be obtained 
addressing the Texas' High’ . 
Department in Austin or any I 
trict office o f  the department

Geo, Barb«r Named
Lejrion

sonic
oYlo<

WASHINGTON, June 6 .--The 
house today approved a bill lo 
write into federal statutes for the 
firstl imo drastic penalties for ad
vocating use of force to over
throw the United States Govern
ment.

The bill would provide a $5,000 
fine and five years imprisonment 
for advocating overthrow of the 
government by force. The provis
ion was added to a bill which im
posed heavier penalties for per
sons convicted of esnionage dur- 

I ing peace time.
Justice department officials 

j said that the bill, if  agreed to bv 
I the senate, would be the first Of 
Its kind on federal statutes. Sev
eral states have enacted criminal 
syndicalism laws, but there is no 
similar federal statute.

_________________ — trict convents
THE WEATHER contested MM with Dr O. O. <

WEST TEX AS Generally fair j o f Dublin, 
tonight and Tuesday Warmer in! Hr*
Panhandle tonight, 11

Command I
Unite* fn mBy Unite* :

MINERAL WELLS, JuneST 
George Barber of Sweetw* 
yesterday was elected cowiruu 
of the 1 Tth district o f the An 
eon I-egion for next yoar.

He succeeded Fred Parael 
Mineral Wells.

Barber wa* elected En the 
trict convention after a In
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The Old Dream 
of Zionism Fades

Still one more of the problems which men hopefully 
believed were settled at Versailles now proves to be 20 
years later far from solution.

It is that of the a^e-old Jewish dream of a homeland in 
Palestine. Under British mandate the beginnings of such 
a homeland have been made. Thousands of Jews have re
turned there from many countries of the world. They have 
worked hard invested capita! created the beginnings of a 
Jewish state.

Now Britain exasperated at years of friction when it 
has had to interpose troops between factional fighting of 
Jews and Arabs apparently wishes to liquidate the whole 
thing so far as she is concerned. The Empire would with
draw its mandate withdraw its troops and leave behind an 
Arab state in which no more than a third of the popula
tion might be Jews.

* *  *

v" Thus the world is presented with a new problem which 
is almost certain to become' acute. Jews in many lands 
have actively supported the building of a homeland in 
Palestine immigrants have gone there from many lands as 
to a refuge. Will they stand helpless and see these immi
grants become a more minority in an Arab state? It is not 
l ik e ly .
'* Already in Eastern Europe plans are on foot to recruit 
A military force from Jews of many countries a sort of 
T’oreign Legion for service in Palestine in case the Jews 
Itbere find it necessary to defend themselves and the
gains they have already won. ! c a l e n d a r  TUESDAY

The Palestine problem is a complicated one on w nich!wi„ hoM rejrular mertjn(r Tuesday 
even all Jews are not completely united. It is a subject on |evening at k o’clock in Masonic 
vjliich most American* are not widely informed, yet none i Temple All members urged to 
can stifle an involuntary sympathy for a brave effort 
which has suffered so rude a check.

8 o ’clock the Dl.rugoo Studio pre
sents students in recital at the 
First Methodist Church. The gen
eral public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Those to be heard Monday eve
ning are as follows: Dragoo Violin 
Choir, Russell Fondren, Mary 
Jane Wilson, Sue Bender, Betty 
Jean Smith, Patsy Sparks, Doro
thy l.ou Johnson, Lloyd Fondren, 
Ellen blue Ceoe, Betty Hyer, 
Marjory Pearsall, Maxine Fon
dren, Emily Jean Grissom, Mar
jory Murphy, Mary Page, Emily 
Jo Boyd.

Lillian Spears, Annelle Bender, 
Hilly Ross Hodges, Mava Lou 
Crossley, Frankie Mae Pierce. 
Nancy Seaberry, Elaine Crossley, 
Gwendolyn Tunnell, Jack Pearsall, 
Rose Ann Wood, Alice Slicker, 
Roseinary Bruce *'url Dean Mur
rell, Billie Allen Kenny and Alma 
Williamson.

• • • •

Eastland Personal

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Simmonds 
and daughter, Joyce Ann and Hel
en Jean, are vacationing in New 
Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Pritchard of 
Fort Worth attended funeral ser
vices Sunday of A. M. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kimble of 
Gorman were visitors Monday in 
Eastland.

J B. Baggett, student at N. T. 
SS. T. C. in Denton, has arrived 
bon e for his summer vacation.

Cleo Key, student at the Uni
versity ot Texas, has arrivej in 
Eastland for his summer vaca-

/Vtrs. K ennedy \  Jewels Sparkle In
on 'V a c a tio n ' A Penthouse “ C

* * i| i  § .| JOHANNBSHURG, South 
ca.— On the top floor of a 
“ Aladdin’s Cave’ ’ valued at $ 
hannesburg skyscraper in 
000 and containing 
gold, platinum and rubies.

It represents the work o< 
year* undertaken by a John 
burg geologist, Ernest She| 
He began it with a “ gorka" n 
ture mountain— which contai 
minerals and which he rec 
for his services to a Russian 
ogist, who once searched for 
inuni in the union.

The crown o f the “ cave" 
sists of diamonds and rubies 
asbestos tree, with a blue t 
and asbestos foliage, stands 
the door. Near the entrance i 
figure of a native with a gold ime crank
get in his lap. Another nativi umped oil 
an uncut diamond on his kn < ahnson, hi

tst on gen 
an Nooiva 
reet stati

With Europe so tense that “ even 
the week-ends are hectic,” Mrs. 
Joseph P. Kennedy found being 
hostess at the U. S. Embassy in 
London “ hard work, but great 
fun." She is pictured as she 
arrived in New York for her 
first visit to America since her 
husband was appointed U. S. 

ambassador to Great Britain.

tion.
K. K. White was a visitor Sun

day in Ranger.

failures In Texas 
Drop 18.9 Per C K ̂ ia lint
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AUSTIN, Tex. —  Comm 
failures in Texas dropped 
per cent in number and 2b. 1 
cent in aggregate liabilities d . 
April, in comparison with M 
The University o f Texas Br 
of Business Research reporte 

Comparison with April o f 
year, however, showed a ga
57.9 per rent in number atv
120.9 per cent in total liabili' o

HERE’ S THAT NEAT, FAST-ROLLING TOBACCi
That smokes so mild and yet so rich!

LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

attend. .
Dragoo Studio presents stu

dents in recital Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock in First Methodist 
Church. Public invited.

The members o f  the Senior B. 
T. U. o f the Baptist Church are 
asked to meet irt the home o f 
Mrs. B. C.' Davis Tuesday evening

, Certain facts are pretty clear as regards Rritish policy: 
with immense interests ;-i the Far East with millions of 
Oriental subjects the British are evidently unwilling to
ri|k offending the Arabs whn-wrraallies during the World . _ -------------------
War and are now closely kin to Turkey newest British ally 3° A" are urged t0 *** prcs' 
of today.

Thus it is clear that the fate of Palestine as a Jewish 
homeland is deeply affected by the great streams of in
ternational politics and is not a problem that can be con
sidered in a vacuum or as an abstraction. The gallunt ef
fort of the Jewish people to establish a refuge and a home
land has been caught up inivast tides. Today it floats like 
a chip upon the angry waters of the world. *

------------------------------------o------------------------------------
They say storm troopers entered Danzig in guise of 

tourists. Smart ate the Xazjp— nobody could be suspicious 
about tourists heading for a free city.

--------------------------------o -------------------------------
What’s in a name’  A California divorce case: Bliss vs.

Bliss.

FRENCH LANDMARK
HORIZONTAL
1 Famous tower 

in Paris.
6 This ------  is

50 years old.
12 Duet.
13 Saline 

solution.
15 Native metal. 

* TS Earth.
17 Being

Is 18 Thick slices.
20 Sun deity.

, j n  Tent.
23 Street (abbr.)

T
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ffcZO Ringl<
*®PT By way of.

riiO Idant.
31 Greek letter. 
33 Sea eagle.

U 34 Folding bed.
'  f!5 Pressed 

hLT' grape skins. 
"* S6 Conducted.
. 37 Hour (abbr.) 
I  39 Flying 

mammal.
I 40 Track of a 

wild animal. 
, 45 Throbs.
*” 47 Road (abbr.)

49 It is named
i after its 

designer ■ i 
(pi.)

51 Grain (abbr.)
52 River in 

France.
54 Fuel.
55 Bird of pTCy.
57 Brother.
58 Morsels,
60 Hind. § 5
61 Stopped. Tj?
62 Toasting 

device. w

v e r t i c a l
2 Mental

notion.
3 E rm in e .' vtxj
4 Because.
5 Pound. Kg.-
6 Money ‘far-. 

factory.
7 Assault.
8 Northeast.
9 Mounds.

10 Epoch. r!
11 Tips.
14 Second note. 
16 — — come

form
everywhere 
to see it.

18 O v r j l c .
19 It was the 

loftiest ——  
known.

22 Pray thee.
24 Scepters.
26 Pierres with 

a knife.
28 Anger, f 'J ;
29 Frosty.
32 Heavenly

body. ' • 
38 Uncommon.
41 Punitive.
42 Unit.
43 Giant king.
44 Inflexible.
45 To perplex.
46 Russian 

rulers.
48 Handy.
50 Wood demor
51 Merriment.
53 Deity of wal 
56 Obtained.
58 Common 

verb.
59 Therefore.

ent.
CALENDAR WEDNESDAY

Mid-week prayer services to be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
at 8 o'clock.

• • • •
Min Giles Becomes Bride 
o f  Mr. Haynes

Miss Johnnie Giles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Giles, became 
(he bride o f Mr. Gene Haynes in 
the impressive ring ceremony held 
in the parlor o f the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco Saturday evening 
at 8:30. Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge, 
pastor o (the First Baptist Church 
o f Eastland officiated. Rev. Cart
lidge and Mrs. Cartlidge were the 
only attendants.

| Mrs. Haynes graduated from 
| Eastland High School this spring, 
i Mr. Haynes, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. E. Haynes, is also a grad- 
, uate o f Eastland High School and 
I is in employe of Pipkin's Piggly

Wiggly.
The young couple left for a 

wedding trip and will return 
Thursday to make their home in 
Eastland.

session closed with 
Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie brought 
i very interesting lesson.

Present: Mmes. Leslie, Aramer, 
j | Quinn, L. E. Martin, Annie Cooke, 

J. Dwyer, Veon Howard, W. H. 
♦ Mailings. C. W. Young, Mac O'- 

1 Neil, I. J. Killough, J. W. Miller, 
Ed Cox, Jr., Robert Ferrell, Geo. 
Brogdon, W. O. Tyson, Hague, F. 
Davis, Slimmons, Hail, Collins.

C L A S S I F I E D

Pa»tor to Attend Meeting 
Martha D orca. Plan , U  Fort W orth
Cla>« Play [ Rev. Jared I. Cartlidge, pastor

At the short business period of o f F irst Baptist Church o f East- 
the Martha Dorcas Class Sunday, ]and> ieft Monday for Fort Worth 
plans were made for a home tal- lo Btu,nd the Baptist Pastor’s 
cm play to be presented at the meatftl£ t0 be held there this 
First Methodist Church June 13 .1 Week.
Mrs. Jack Ammer, president, had' • • • •
charge o f the business session. j Draroo Sludio Recital Tonight 

The play, The Vogue of 1913,1 At Melhodl„  church 
will be presented with 13 women ToniRhl and Tuesday evening at 
in the cast and with an admission '* 
charge o f 13 cents asked.

The class period opened with 
song service. Revive Us Again, 
and Beautiful Garden o f  Prayer.
This was followed with the intro
duction of visitors, Mrs. H. R.
Wallis of Fort Worth, Miss Ethel 
Johnson of Hillsboro, and Mrs.
Smith o f Dallas. Mrs. H. McDon
ald was presented as a new mem
ber. |

Committees appointed by the 
president, Mrs. Ammer, are as 
follows: program committee, Mrs.;
Frank Castleberry, Mrs. W. P.
Leslie, Mrs. W. H. Mulling*. Mrs.
Mack O ’Neil; telephone. Mrs. Hail, |
Mrs. Guy Quinn, Mrs. J. W. Mill-' 
er; sick'and flowers committee,
Mrs. Jack Dwyer, Mrs. Howard,
Brock, Mrs. Stokes and Mrs.
Quinn; finance, Mrs. Ed T. Cox,
Jr., Mrs* Veon Howard, Mrs. C.

THE PRINCE ALBERT FOLKS 
START WITH CHOICE TOBACCOS. 

THEY TAKE OUT THE BITE,|
ADD THE CRIMP CUT, AND PASS 

ON THE FASTEST-ROLLING, 
TASTIEST M AR IN S ’ TOBACCO 

EVER WRAPPED IN PAPERS

"Faay on the tongue, princely 
to the taste, speedy on the roll 
—yes, sir. Prince Albert has 
plenty on the halt.** Bays C. H. 
Denmead (if/ ) ) .  Prince Albert 
laya right, mile up firm, and 
amokes miMer with tasty body. 
You get 70 sw ell "m akinV * 
cigarette* in every tin o f Prince 
Albert!Try Prince Albert today.

S 1 SsreU* t S m l

P. A .’ S COOL. FULL-BODIED IN PIPES TOO

hinge A lbert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
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LOST: Grown 
Call 37.

Persian grey cat.

■BARGAIN for quick sale: Cafe, 
house, lots and/acreage.— Mrs. E. 
A. Wilson, West o f Square, Wilson
Cafe.

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Second Floor Exch. Huilding

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES FITTED

W. Young and Mrs. Hague. The

PROF. E L Y ’S MUSIC CLASS
Hawaiian and standard guitar and J 
violin. Foimerly Simmons Uni
versity. Very low summer rates.! 
Eastland Fridays.— 106 East Val
ley Street.

DR E. R. TOW NSEND 
Specie! Attention Civen To 

Eye - Ear - Nose and Throat 
Eye Examinations 

Glssses Scientifically Fitted 
312 Each Bldg. - Phone 348

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texaa Electric Service Co.

L A S T  TIMES TODAY

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
JAMES STEWART 

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS

IT’S A
WONDERFUL 

WORLD”
G. B, T. Innerspring Mattresses

1. Every Maltreat Carefully Hand Made
2. Every M *ttr-it Sterilized.
3. Every Maltreat Cleaned
4. Every Mattress G uaranteed.

W h e n  S e tte r  M a ttresses a re  B silt  G ru b b  
B uild T h e m

WE ALSO CLEAN RUGS

GRUBB’S MATTRESS SHOP
“ INVEST IN BEST OF REST”

HO Piaer S|3 ABILEN E, TE XA S
1009 V* ett Commerce St. Enttland, Texas

ver \

J

SEASON, 
ALL CHANGE!

1AUSTIN, 
jkimistical 
a  April, i 
■tent dec!It. Dr. F.
■  Texas e< 
■ ’halting
■ is  o f en 
Bight car

rt
U

fl

W e1 ve had our first taste of summer. Winter drapes 
are down. W e ’ve gone over our summer wardrobe. 
Now we wish we could afford to give the home a face
lifting for the hot month.'. Let’s see. . . .

It wouldn’t cost very much to get gay slip covers for 
the rooms we live in most. They add a summery touch.

i

A  cool grass rug or two would give winter carpets a 
rest. That would make a lot of difference for a little 
money. Venetian blinds would help to cut the piercing 
rays of summer sun. They don’t interfere with ventila
tion. A  few dollars there would make a world of dif
ference. Many timely things are being featured 
right now at low prices.

Find them quickly in the advertisements that appear 
daily in this paper— your guide to prudent buying. A d
vertisements tell the news of the world you shop in -  
just as the news columns tell of the world you live in.
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W  WHAT ?  OKAY, I ’LL B E  ^  
RK3HT D O W N ...S U R E  A fc ’LL 

PUT O U T  AM  E X T R A ! G E T  A  
C A B V  TO G ETH ER AMO G E T  
k P H O T O G R A P H E R S  O U T  
ft  T H E R E  P R O M T O /

y e h ,chief„ th e  Apt.
SHOWED UP RIGHT MERE 
IN TERMINAL CITY—— 
SCAREO THE DAY LIGHTS 

.O U T  OF A MILKMAN—

■i *r V g o s h , it  w a s  ] nr n o n  w a k e  \ a
u j HOW THIS \AW H JL!TH ERE \ S B O S E ! T H IS  /  THATS A  \ ( 
y  VyOWSTER. \  HE CAKAE... / PHANTOM APE ( HUMORED S  
{ YOU SAY TCTJ | SWIKJGIM' A  ) WAS SE EM  IN ( M ILES PROM 
i  S A W ... JU ST . BIG C L U B . . / w OTTAS(?UASHV HERE ! THE 
] WHAT DID IT V - -A  AT M ID N IG H T/ • CRJTTEQ.
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SERIAL STORY

DATE WITH DANGER
O UT OUR W A Y ” - - - - - - -

BY HELEN WORDEN
COPYRIGHT. 1939. NBA S i f t  VICK. IN0.
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b l n c k m n i l  ker .  A  f r w  
Mnry F r a n k l i n  

•he Krnhn 
nnd c a l l *

p nn rr ,  bu t  a n o n y m o u n ly .

CHAPTER XXII 
anonymous call giving the 

Gazette news of Duke Martin’s 
threw the city desk into a

a special extra as soon as it’s con
firmed.”

“ If it is,” pessimistically threw 
i in Johnson.

, get the clips on Dukej But Crossle paid no attention, 
la rtin  and make it snappy,” He was talking to Fenelon. 

cave H,wled Crossie irritably, though 
admitted being frankly scepti- 

1 about tne mysterious message.
“Wishful thinking on the part of

body as he leaped from his deskI rang through the room. Tuckie 
to the copy table. j had discovered Martin's body.

“ We’re going to treat Martin's With terrified eyes she stared at 
murder as it it were true,” he the pool of blood near the head, 
spoke rapidly to Johnson. “ Build] “ My God!" she cried. “Look at 
up a big story and release it with Duke Martin. He's dead!”

“You’re not bad, old girl,”  said 
the detective, soothingly. “ They 
all act the way you do. You’d 
think the one guy they cared 
about in the world was the man

YOU FOLKS M UST 
F O R  SU PPER AGAIN. 
E N J O Y  HAVING YOU 

9 0  MUCH!

he
and rubies 
i a blue 
ge, stands 
I entrance
with a gob! 
ather nativ 
on his km

pme crank who’d like to see Duke 
aped off,”  he sourly told Nate

.  • *
£JEAD men 4-an’t hear. Duke 

Martin lay still and quiet while 
the phone rang incessm 'y. Sharp
ly, its repeated jangling echoed 
shrilly through the empty apart-

tihnson. his assistant editor. “ But ment> icnejy gvtn in gorgeous- 
st on general principles give our I npss 
Ann Nnnnan a buzz at the E. 67th . .  . . .  .. . . . .  .  .. . !F - v n  - k an Noonan a buzz at the E. 67th 

1 t -A c I  ili pet station house. Tell him to

they’d shot.”
He chucked her under the chin. 

“ So you give it to him at last, 
huh?”

“ Officer,’ ’ she cried. “ Do you 
know to whom you are talking?” 

Winking at the other men. 
“Lady Vere-de-Vere, I suppose. 
Well, we’ll take you to headquar-

1 C A Q i  gie i

Per Ctfc
—  Comm.-J “ I 

i dropped Im i

Thompson, an animated scHuincc’ j 
figure, tripped gaily in. By con
trast, the apartment was as still as 

I the grave.
“Oh, Mr. Martin," Tuckie called 

out cheerily in her falsetto voice. 
She was in the highest spirits.

(imp over and ask Martin if he’s 
en shot. Also tell him to keep 

tip under his hat.”
—  Comm. I  “ I guess it won’t be the first 

i dropped §m e Martin's been asked if he 
rr *n_d 25 i nere dead,”  remarked Johnson, 
liabilities d j iusj,i„g  back his eye shade, ad- 
*  Texas It us,ln* his spectacles and rcnch- 
rch reported for the bulging brown manilla j «. ĵr Martin-n!” She stopped ab- 
h April o f nvelope Pete brought back from ru ptly  at the sound of the tele- 
awed a ga J be reference room. j phone, then rushed into the living
number a i l  “Oh, Mac Rogers!’’ he sang out room and picked up the receiver, 

total liabili fn a lean, lanky chap with ear.
” ”  pho les on his head. “ Get off re- . the floor, arms outstretched, de- 

— —— — A nte and do a background story fenseless for the first time, in 
_ »l"iut Duke V r tin from these death.

J  A l l  L i f l f 1,ps‘ ***** euppoaed to have been 1 "Holla, hello,” .she answered 
' Jbumprd off. Cut don’t turn it in hriliy. No, thi ;■ Mi Tliomp- 

ftntll we confirm the tip. The Dove son. Did 1 call you a few min-

ness.
Nor did the proprietor of the ] ters.”

Dove stir when his front door was ] • • *
once more pushed open and Tuckie ' [ ’ HEN he became suddenly hard, 

mson. an animated seriuincc’ A “ Where’s the gun, sister?”

hay be stalking publicity.”

I ' M  roil-your 
ciggrtMct in 
hftn4y pocket 

P rince

PCS TOO

“ I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about,” she whimpered.

"Watch her, Reilly,”  he ordered. 
“Grogan and I’ll search the apart
ment. Murphy, you and Mike go 
over this room and look on the 
terrace.

While they looked, T u c k i e  
talked excitedly, wildly. Nothing 
she said made sense. She wanted 
to know why they thought Mr. 
Martin had been shot. She won- still unaware oi the body lying on dered who had done it and she
asked why they didn't take his 
temperature to see if he might not 
still be alive.

“ I guess you mean pulr^ lady," 
laconically answered Reilly. “ That 
guy's bej ond the pulse feeling 
stage. He's eiiffirung rXw.”

After that Tuckie grew more 
confuted. “ What are you looking 
for?” she demanded fretfully, 
drawing her frilly lace cape about 
her shoulders.

“The gun, !a<V, the gun."
“ Is that why you won’t let me 

go?" she asked querously.
One of the reasons.”  Then to

-  By Williams .  BRUCE CATTON (
'  IN WASHINGTON

BY BRUCE CATTON
R E A  I t r v l r r  UfaftT t a r r e a p a a f t r a *

WASHINGTON.— It is a queer 
mixture of fantasy and fa c t !

that the Diet committee i* un- organization of 3.000,000 “Amcr-

be *ure. Gilbert admitted iha 
Campbell and his mailing list o 
“40 influential people” were all 
that was left o f Gilbert’* original 
grandiose idea for a nation-wide

earthing tnese days.
If it shows how anyone at all 

ran set up shop as a dealer in 
sri^e-stories about the "Commu
nis! revolution,” and can drive a 
flourishing business in wild and

iqan Nationalists.''
He said efforts to ruler money 

for the venture had not been very 
successful, and ruefully confessed 
that they hadn’t tried to collar* 
initiation fees from the prosp

wooly propaganda, it also shows | tive 3,oon.MtO— adding that if U.. ,  
that he can And a market for his ; had, things might have fone 
wares. „  easier. He himself, he said, had

And if this material about the > put uo the four or flve thousand 
‘Jewish plot” is childish, put out | dollars spent on the venture to

through transparent subterfuges, 
there is the sobering thought that 
IF a Fascist-type of uprising ever 
does occur in this nation it will

dat-; or, more exactly, his wife 
h- 1 “ e h mrclf not being in funds
of late.

The id-*a of sending nut all the
happen along just the lines that, scare sto. les about the leftist 
the committee has been uncover- plot, said Gilbert, was to pivpare

Coast Clipper

utes ago? Certainly not.i
1  Then to Bob Roberts who was ! don’t understand you. Has there 

ltting alongside Rogers,. “ Shoot been a murder committed in this 
ip to the Dove and fine’ out when apartment’  Of course not! This 
lartin was last there.” is too absurd. In another minute

While Johnson talked, Crossie i ’ll hang up this receiver. Who 
toned Tom Ladd. are. you anyway?”

|l “Yep, a mysterious gal calls u* "Drop that phone!” ' A  man’s ____       __
gnd says Duke Martin's been mur- voice fell heavily on Tuckic’s be- the detective, as fc»e returned, 
dered In his apartment,”  Crossie wildcred ears. She jumped hys- j "Find it. Bums?”
Bold his managing editor. “ Sounds j tericaily. Receiver and phone ] “ No. A couple of yo’ - fellows go
like a phony to me. But we don’t crashed to the floor. Suddenly the do* 'n aIJd looJt “ ? *he : ’ ctiLfor '  .1 1. s ,  t o .  .1 . .. 1 . . . '  , under these windows. Murphyant to t-s left asleep at the whole room seemed to be filled .,nd Mikc you Blay here to kt,ep

itch. The lady had a eonvinc- ] with big men, some in uniform, an eye on b.artin until the cor-
The leader, who had spoken s o ! oner comes. Reilly and I’ll take 
abruptly to Tuckie, picked up the iuffy Ru|lfles to thc sUition h°u^ ;  
. . .  . . . Tuckie was so befuddled by thistelephone as an exciied volCe b e - ]t|me that sh.  mfde no protc5t
gan shouting through the receiver, j what mind she had was blank. In
He listened for a moment. 1 her senseless way she began to

g voice according to Mac."
He puffed on his pipe. “ What's 

lhat? Trace the call? Sure we 
cd, but it’s a dial phone. No. 
ere’j  no switchboard there. Wc 

that loo. What! Fenelon has 
private number’’ Okay, 

'll call you back in five minutes.”  
Cf ossic, looking like a jvindmill j 

a .."it 11. aims J*qs sn'L

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN

“ Nuts on the Gazette 
briefly, slipping tho re; 
place and putting the 
back on the tab’ ?.

er into
,jd 1 think the publicity of a murder 

trirl might enhance her value. 
Fa,'.” , good or bad, sold tickets. 

n' “ ?i ybe I did do it,”  she prat- 
’ d aa they led her away.

(To B : O-VJ -aeai

s Business Is 
ontrarv to Trendj

Whole Nation
■AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas business 
ftiniistically curved upward dur- 
f t  April, in contrast to the per- 

nt decline in the national in- 
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University 

[Texas economist, said today, 
“halting Texas business on the 

o f  employment, pay rolls, 
car loadings, runs o f crude

tfOKGE
! REFRIGERATORS, GAS 

RANGES, W ASHERS. 
IRONERS AND HOT 
W A T E R  H EATERS

C. I. H Y A T T
^hone 19 Olden

Serving Eastland and Ranger

oil to’ stills, department store sales Sticks To Tell If
and electric power consumption.
Dr. Buechel, statistician for the 
University Bureau of Business Re
search, pointed to a composite in
dex figure of 95.1 for April com
pared with 94.4 in March and 93.2 
in April last year.

National business has slumped 
continuously during the past five 
months, but Texas has remained 
horizontal during that period, and 
took an upward movement last 
month, Dr. Buechel said.

business logs in other portions 
o f  the country are jammed, the 
economist declared. If the jam 
could be dynamited, there arc n 
number of elements which could 
contribute toward sustained bus
iness recovery;

An abundance o f cheap credit
Vast supplies o f surplus raw- 

materials both agricultural and 
mineral.

Accumulated needs which have 
developed since 1930 as a result 
of under consumption and low 
level o f business spending.

A more realistic and coopera
tive approach to the consideration 
of economic problems by indus-

Forest Fire Peril 
Is Great or Not

Bj Cflttft Press
SAN DIEGO, Cal.— Thirty-six 

pieces of wood will go on sentinel 
duty this summer in the Cleve
land National Forest, in eastern 
San Diego county to warn ran
gers o f impending fire danger.

Without the use o f  black magic 
or trickery the sticks will accur
ately measure the combustifiiity 
o f the timber and help officials 
determine the precautions neces
sary, John R. Curry,(in charge o f 
fire control study for the forestry 
service, announced.

The sticks fill in the one missing 
link in the chain o f measurements 
used by the forestry service to de
termine the fire hazard. Until now 
the chain o f  protection consisted 
o f the measurement o f  wind, tem-

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
K F A  MUff W riter

Y 'E A L  chops respond to a little 
’  ”fixin” and beef becomes very
a la mode” with slow cooking 

and a bouquet from the vegetable 
garden

Veal Chop Marguerite
(Serves 4 to 6)

Six veal chops 3-4 inch thick, 
salt, pepper, flour and butter, 1 
cup vegetable stock. 1 cup diced 
raw (*.lery, 1 cup raw peas, 3 
small white onions, 2 tablespoons 
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon 
ketchup.

Sprinkle ehops with sclt and 
pepper and dust lightly with flour. 
Brown in pan in butter Remove 
to casserole Add stock to butter 
in pan. Sprinkle celery, peas and 
onions about chops in casserole.

Then pour stock over the meat. 
Bake, uncovered, in slow oven 
(325 degrees F.) for 1 hour Add 
ketchup and parsley 20 minutes 
before done, then cover.

Beef a la Mode
(Serves 4 to 6)

Three pounds shoulder of beef. 
1-2 teaspoon ginger. 1-2 teaspoon 
dry mus^ird, 1-4 teaspoon all
spice. 1-2 teaspoon pepper. 1 tea
spoon paprika. 1 tablespoon su-
«sr-

Combine A ll the so ices and t--1;

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST. Cantaloupe, 

scrambled eggs, soft rice muf
fins. grape jelly, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON: Fish chowder, 
pilot biscuit, mixed green sal
ad, frosted gingerbread, tea. 
milk.

DINNER Beef a la mode, 
corn fritters, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, ap
ricot-almond pie, coffee, milk

in*.
The formula is simple.

Dies committee has exposed 
goes like this:

First sell people on the idea

peopla for the trouble. No, he 
As the I didn’t favor a private army; what 

it, it I he had in r ind was getting peo
ple in the frame of mind so ’ hat 
they would “offer manpower" to

that the Communists (plus the the police, the army, and so on 
Jews) are getting ready to seize | when the red uprising took place 
the government Persuade them Much the same sort o f idea was 
that if something isn’t done an < in Campbell’ - mind, as revealed 
alien ’ ’ism’ will dominate the na- I in his testimony The U. S 
tion. Keep feeding them a steady 1 army, he felt, would be the ulti- 
stream of propaganda to convince j mate salvation of the governmenl 
them that the.* horrid radicals )t would have to act when the 
are either just about to strike or reds went a little farther, anti 
have made such headway that the would probably have to seize 
fruit will fall in their lap without power in the different states, turn- 
much further effort. I ing things back to the civil au-

Then bring together a group of thorities only when the last ver 
patriots who rre willing to "up- tiges of radicalism had beer 
hold the Constitution” by taking j stamped out.
up arms to crush this alien men- J All of this bo-ls down to little 
ace Emphasize that it takes force enough John Hamilton told the 
to meet force. I committee that h* has a “ nut file’

Stress the fact that you have eor crank letters about subversive 
only the loftiest and most patri- j activities, and that Campbell’s fa- 
otic of motives. j  mous letter to him belonged in it

And Leen watch your time and J The campaign of Gilbert 
wait for seme storm cloud that j Campbell et al did suc ced in one 
will enable you to strike. 1 thing it planted some damaging

That, roughly, is the program anti-Semitic p r o p a g a n d a  all 
t.s the congressional investigators around the country, and the 
drew it out of Dudley P. Gilbert echoes of that propajgtyia will
and James Erwin Campbell

Gilbert and Campbell never got j specific campaign has fce<ai 
8 great way with their scheme, to j gotten.

still be- going about lonr all. 1 thn
lor-

beef with the mixture. Stand at 
least S hours.

The next process requires salt, 
flour. 1 onion. 3 carrots, 1 table- 
spuun minced green celery leaves, 
1-2 bay leaf, 2 cups boiling vege
table stock or water. 12 new po
tatoes

Dust the prepared meat with 
salt nnd flour Brown on all sides 
in drippings, using large heavy 
kettle or Dutch oven. Grate onion 
and carrots and add. with celery, 
bay leaf and stock or water. Cov
er and simmer 3 hours Add the 
peeled new potatoes 40 minutes 
before serving.

Remove meat and surround 
with potatoes. Thicken gravy 
slightly. Add more stock or wa
ter when meat is cooking, if ne-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

the combustibility o f the wood, 
Curry said. The rangers will "now  
immediately whether the bruih is 
dry and ready to ignite or too 
moist to spread fire rapidly.

Under the plan, the sticks will 
be scattered at strategic points 
throughout the forest and will be 
weighed three times daily. Results 
will then be used to determine the 
protection needed.

Dixie Garner of Washington 
State breaks tape in 9:07.6 (or 
fastest two miles ever run on 
Pacific coast as Cougars defcat( 

Washington in Seattle.

trial leaders and government o ffi
cials.

fcED R Y D E R ..........................................By Fred Harman

perature, and humidity; the most 
jmportant factor— the amount of 
moisture in the brush and timber 
— was not measurable.

By subjecting the 36 sticks to 
the same climatic conditions ns 
the forest, and measuring the loss 
or gain in weight, due to variance 
of moisture content, the foresters 
will have an accurate check on

Constable Shamed 
Uniform Is Stolen

By UnTted Pres*
MONTREAL— Constable P. La- 

pre is taking a special interest iit 
the search for one thief here.

Lapre, coming o ff  duty, chang
ed from his uniform into street 
clothes, and started driving home 
in his automobile. En route, h* 
stopped o ff  at a restaurant for a 
soda, leaving his uniform, revol
ver, badge, mitts and a black lea
ther windbreaker in the car.

While he was having his soda, 
the thief stole them.

Constable Lapre drove back to 
his station, and blushingly report
ed the theft.

World Prejudice Is 
A  Political Factor (

By Unitttl Pr«M

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.— Preju
dices favoring or opposing certain 
words are responsible for much 
imlitical narrow-mindedness, ac
cording to Dr. Charles Bird, Uni
versity o f Minnesota psychologist.

"People become enamored with 
words,”  he said. “ In Minnesota, 
for instance, a man named Ander
son has a much better chance get
ting elected to office than a can
didate named Dubois— ail becaase ] 
the name Anderson has a more 
eommoa and appealing concept to 
voters in the state.”

Dr. Bird said psychologists have 
demonstrated how people build up 
false stereotypes o f words such 
as communism, liberalism or fas
cism. Persons will favor state
ments from the platforms o f these 
groups, he said, but when the par
ty label is added to the statement 
they will change their minds rap
idly.

S E A O S
O M C E  W E R E  H KSH Ly 
R E S D A A M H N C C D  
B A B I E S  T O  C H E W  O b 1 
W H EN ! C X /T T W V < 3

/iTH  W H A T  S P O R T S  
_  T H E S E

a s s o c i a t e d  :

j_ |_ ~ - ------- -------- -------------

ANSWER: Davis cup, tenaisy Childs eup, rowing; Walker eu_,
golf; Astor cup, yachting. Such trophies usually are named after 
the donor.
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Try Our Want-Ad*

WEALTHY 
fAOQGAN, 

VISITING

QUN-'DOVJM
MOMLSTa D,
FOOLISHLY
Ta k s s  pity 

O n  a
flACJNTAiN 
LION JUST 
CAPTURED
0 Y  R C O  

AND LITTLE 
‘S ’EA V E ft.

£>-*■

y o u  Po o r  t h in g  / 1  w o n r
Ti-IEfASEN-D YOU  
A  H O R R t O  ZO O  /

COME O U T,

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson
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ts r a e e M L 'iL L t
SASEBAU. TEAM
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AGAINST 
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€A ST WIND.
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\A /srr  o ra .  0 * 0 ' ,  
W E A T H E R  /

ANSWER It depends on where you Uve. la 
the U. S., en east wind m ens moisture, 
are dry end hot—and various passages In the 
fact
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BASEBALL ihwim a 100* BIRTHDAY PARTY

- i -'I*-.

> 6

In 1839 young Mr. Doubledoy 
got the idea that grew into 
something pretty terrific in 
the way of a national game

An a rt is t 's  concep
tion  of the f irs t base
ball game, above, 
played a t Coopors- 
tow n, N. Y., in 1839. 
Maj.-Gen. Abner Dou
bleday. righ t, was the 
" fa th e r”  of baseball.

id

When party leaders came to notify  Lincoln of his nomination for 
the presidency, they found him on the baseball diamond. "W ait 

until I bat a couple more." he tcld them.

Bv Jerry Bromide!

T H F .Y  honored M aj.-G en. Abner 
Doubleday as a m ilitary hero when 
he died in 1893. H e was an offi
cer and a gentleman. H e aimed the 

first dannon fired in defense o f Fort Sumpter 
m the; war between the stales.

the memory of Abner Douhleday w ill 
live not a i a warrior, hut as the man who gave 
America its national pastime— baseball.

The obese salaries o f the hundreds o f athletes 
now busy conditioning themselves in southern 
training camps were made possible by >he 
growth o f Abner Doubleday’s idea.

Baseball this year is 100  years old and 
focal point o f a ll celebration is directed upon 
Cooperrtown N. Y ., where Doubleday in
vented the game. Coopentown i» she site of 
baseball's permanent H a ll of Fame.

It wasn't D oul .-today's id-a to lut ball 
with a club o f some sort. M an has played 
games of this kind since the Stone Age.

But Doubleday in 1839 , while a 20-year- 
o ld chdet at West Point, was convinced some 
thing could be done w ith the then current sport 
known as town ball, which in turn was noth
ing more than a large-scale form o l "one o ' 
c a t,"  crude ball game of colonial days.

Tl»e game was played w ith a ball and a club 
o f tome sort, but there the resemblance to base
ba ll ended. There was no lim it to the num
ber o f players on each side and the bases were 
not an equal distance apart.

The man at hat hn rhe hall, and if  it wasn't 
caught on the fly  or first bounce, he ttied to 
reach bate without betng hit by the ball, which 
was pegged at him in no gentle m.innei by the 
fielders. Each member o l the hitting team had

to be put out before the side was retired.
There were no clearly-defined playing fields 

no grandetands for spectators. In  fact, there 
were no spectators to speak of. The players 
were no uniforms, had no equipment other than 
t!w hall and makeshift bats.

T A O U B L E D A Y  went to work. He laid 
out the first diamond and derided on three 

bases and home plate. 90  feet apart. He lim
ited the number o f players to a side—  I I *■»* 
and J id  away with put-outs hy the "soaking”  
method. Instead of hitting the runner with rhe 
ball he proposed pul-outs by tagging sir throw
ing to h base.

Once lie derided upon tb - base („rm  o l rhe 
game he started his pioneer work H e  went 
all over Cooperstown and immediate ir ir  ity. 
explaining th< gam- its rules, and urgmv boys
to play it.

The game intended (or small boys and 
youths, wa< destined lor a greater fo llow ing 
W ith in  a couple o l year the 'sports" d l New 
Y ork C ity begin to get interested They would 
net together on week-ends lay aside th ru  finest 
Sunday roat and play the game in a somesvhat 
inept hut gentlemanly manner.

I hen. just as Abner Doubleday was the 
p:r neer at the beginning, so did Alexander j .  
Cartw right, one o f the more enthusiastic 
"sperts. become the game's missionary in the 
city.

It was lus contention that the game now had 
enough interest and enough active participants 
to warrant a regularly organized club. TTfus, 
m September. 1843. was bofti the K itirke r* 
liu .ker lia s -ba il C lub, first o l its kuid in

America. Organized baseball had been born.
So successful were the Knickerbockers that 

they furnished the impetus for other clubs who 
soon followed their idea. U p  sprang the G oth
ams. the F.aglcs and the Empire:, a ll in New 
York. Brooklyn followed w ith the Excel iors. 
Rv 183 6  there was a strong inter-borough 
competitive spirit.

But the rise o f so many clubs had torn down 
the structure of Abner D oublrday 's  original 
rules. There was a gtent inconsistency in the 
way the game Was being played. The  sport 
was in desperate need of further standardiza
tion.

In 1857, 16 clubs sent representatives to a 
general meeting w ith rules revision rn mind, but 
nothing much was accomplished. The fo llow 
ing year 25 clubs formed the National Asso
ciation of Baseball Players.

The gam* gained wide fo llow ing throughout 
the nation. W hen party officials came to notify 
Lincoln o f h !j nomination they (ound lum on 
the diamond and he made them wait until he 
had batted "a  couple more.”

I N  1869 came the birth of professional base- 
*  ball. The  Cincinnati Redlegs who had 
lounded up the lies! talent available in their 
section of the country, started to pay the.r 
player*. T liey  Irnvetrd from roast to coast and 
were practically invincible. •

The professional idea bore fruit. In 1871 
10 clubs organized the National Assorlatim: o f 
Professional BAseball Players and d iew  up a 
championship schedule of play, w ith  New 
Y o rk , Boston. Philadelphia. Brooklyn, T roy, 
Cleveland, Chicago. R ockford and Fort 
W ayne represented.

T o  Philadelphia in 1871 went the honor ol 
winning the first professional championship of 
America.

Gambling, excessive drinking and other ills, 
set m upon the new organization and it toon bs-

(Couz righ t I sag. by t:t cry wrack S lsgra iiis i

came apparent that i f  the public was to have 
any faith in and respect for baseball, there 
would have to be a general clean-up.

It was W illiam  A . H u lbe rl. president of 
the Chicago club, who instigated the all-impor
tant conference in New Y ork in 1876 which 
resulted in the (ormation o f what we now know 
as the National l-esgue.

The league instituted a reform so drastic 
that baseball was cleaned up, paving the way 
for the organization o f minor leagues.

Going into the 20th century. Ban Johnson, 
who had risen Ironi the sports editorship o l a 
Cincinnati paper to the presidency of the W est
ern League, saw the possibility of another ma
jo r circuit and by 1901 he had the American 
1-eague organized, w ith Inmselr as president.

Competition o f the two leagues was the best 
thing that could have happened to the game. 
Not only did it produce better baseball but 
enlivened the* interest of f«.i.

It was only a natural step t.> pit the cham
pion-. o f each league against each other at the 
clore o l the season, and in 1903 , ame the first 
o f the modern W o rld  Series, in which Boston 
of tiie American defeated Pittsburgh o f the 
National.

In 1904 John M cG raw , manager o f (he 
New Y ork  Giants, whg had led the National 
l-eague, scofled at the ability  o f the Boston 
Americans, winner of their league title, and 
ecmsequedtly refused to play in the post-season 
series because he considered the Bostons far 
bcr.cath the station o f a major league club.

The series was revived in 1903, and has 
I ern the great fa ll classic ever since.

I oday the National League, headed by 
Fovd Frick, and the American L-eague. pre
sided over by W il l  Harndge. are the acme of 
organization and business efficiency But the 
i ;h :r :a l side of the game has come as far as 
its spiritual development.

I 'z U L F .  change-, equipment unproved player 
*  k performance and increased s.i’ ctctor inter
est have m-.de baseball , Arc.erica's greatest 
sporting panorama.

In the early days players wore na uniforms, 
no gloves. It wasn’t until 1875 that protection 
for players' b inds made it upprar.eaee. vvlien 
Charley W aite . Boston National ft. -I ha .man. 
<N, ne onto the diamend wearing a love.

The first umpire was a rather inactive ind i
vidual. who wore a silk hat and took a apo' 
somewhere to the rear of and to the righi of 
the catcher, and proceeded to make Ins dcci- 
Mens from there It was years Lcfoie strikes .m l 
ball* were a m rndatory decision, ar.d the um- 
;nrt  called all In* -rdicts on plays in the field 
from hr> position near the plate.

The original Cincinnati Red Stockings paid 
George W r ig h t. th'-lr star shaft tup. die stag
gering fi?uic o l 5 1 4 00  for ihe season.' Babe 
Ruth drew dovzn for one year > lalmr
with the Yankc-cs in hi* hey-d iy.

The stars o f yesteryear have faded before 
the shining lights of tin- present, but the old 
tin.era won't ever be completely torgollen.

Modern baseball is a Iren;, ndous business. 
Twenty-five m illion people witne.sed bateball 
games last sutr.ir*r. I t ’ s an industry running 
into millions o f dollars.

Men like Ban J .hfisoa, John M cG /aw . C m * 
nie M ack. Cel. Jacob P.uporrt. Wb!>crl R.4t- 
msan and Judge Kcnesaw Mountain l...ndu 
didn t work for nothing.

They i r  seen to it th.-l the lies! spring tom. 
any American can liav* j j ;

"P la y  b a l l ! "  n c - A  a-aw%*Slb

a t .


